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TOUCHING LIVES  

ONE INNOVATION AT  

A TIME 

“EZ POT”   
PORTABLE COMMODE 

 

“EZ POT”  
PORTABLE COMMODE 

The EZ Pot is beneficial for care        

providers and patients because it       

reduces injuries, patient’s falls,     

pressure ulcers, infections, bedside 

commodes height concerns, and 

makes the experience more            

comfortable.  

The EZ Pot can also be used by patients 

struggling with joint pains, illness,     

balance problems and surgeries.  

The EZ Pot enables care                   

providers the opportunity to replace   

existing bedside commodes and 

bedpans. 

(Drop It In The Pot) 



In today’s society, there are issues 

when caring for immobile, geriatric and 

bariatric patients when relieving 

themselves. One issue involves lifting 

patients, which is time consuming and 

may cause injury to patients and care 

providers. Another issues involves the 

concern of patient falling when 

attempting to relieve themselves, 

resulting in serious injuries. The EZ Pot 

consist of toilet rails, three handles, an 

attachable padded seat cushion, a 

removable tray, foam brush, and 

cleaning bags. The EZ Pot improves 

comfort and make it easier for care 

providers to dispose of personal waste 

from patients. The EZ Pot reduces skin 

breakdown after urination and feces 

voids from patients. The EZ Pot 

also reduces time and cleanup efforts 

for care providers. The EZ Pot is ideal 

for use in hospitals, rehabilitation 

centers, nursing homes, assistant 

living, and in-home care because it 

makes the process much easier and 

less embarrassing for patients. The EZ 

Pot can be used as a bedside commode 

or in the bed, chair, or on other flat 

sturdy surfaces by detaching it.  

Three grip handles provide care      

providers the support needed to 

maneuver the EZ Pot underneath 

patients. 

Reduce “soiled” patients’  beds, 

which causes infections. 

Designed to keep bedpans from 

breaking underneath patients.  

Allows patients to sit in a natural 

position (upright) in bed,        

improving their ability to eliminate.  

Attachable seat cushion, curved 

corners and smooth surface    

ensures patients’ comfort. 

Clean with antibacterial cleaning 

agent by using foam brush, or use 

cleaning bags for easy cleanup 

Cost Effective 

The EZ Pot holds over 2.5 quarts, 

72 ounces, 2 liters, and 4.5 pints 

of liquid. 

The EZ Pot holds over 4.5 pounds 

of solids. 

Reduce spending revenue on    

bariatric bedside commodes for 

patients needs. 

Can be used in a bed, chair, sofa, 

car or other flat surfaces.   

(Includes: Toilet Frame,   

Cushion, Tray, Urinal, Foam 

Brushes, and Cleaning Bags) 

 EZ Pot 

Weight: 7LBS      Capacity: 750 LBS 

 Size: 21” x 16.5” x 3.75”  

(L x W x H) 

Toilet Frame 

Weight: 9LBS      Capacity: 650 LBS 

 Size: 26” x 22”  (W x D) 

Disposable Tray 

Size: 14” x 12” (L x W) 

Disposable Cushion 

Size: 12.5” x 16” x 2” 

 (L x W x H) 

Disposable Cleaning Bags   

(Pack of 20) 

Disposable Brushes  

(Pack of 12) 

Solidly Constructed 

Composed of lightweight Lexan 

plastic. 

* Includes 1 Year Warranty 

* Patent Pending 


